
Yearbook Honors Summer Assignment

Please review the following resources, instructions, and steps in order.

Please email Mrs. Kistner at kistner.deana@cchs.us and share with her an email address that
you will be checking frequently throughout the summer. She will use this address to contact you
if needed.

Resource Slide-Shows and Video
HJ NewAdviser - Theme
HJ NewAdviser - Captions
HJ NewAdviser - Coverage 2
eDesign The Power Is Yours

Added for 2024
You Can Take Your Verbal Beyond Cliche’
Finding Inspiration
Dare to be Square

In order to complete the summer assignment you will need to first review the above
slide-show presentations as well as the video. These are designed to help you learn
how to "Yearbook".

Even if you have taken Yearbook before, you will find that several pieces of information
in these presentations differ from what we have done before. Your assignment should
reflect the information in these presentations rather than what you have done
previously in the course.

Once you have reviewed each of the above presentations, you will create a Spread in
eDesign, our yearbook design software.

Please read and follow these instructions carefully:

1. Complete a Notability "Pitch" for your spread. It should include the following:

● Topic of Spread,
● Angle or "Spin" (what creative take are you using to tell your story through?)
● 4 headline options for your spread

mailto:kistner.deana@cchs.us
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fpzfi_OgnOuXujnad21Wwa4yLgaRTJir/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RK78POxKF-soJROLHgtUwJ0m26Qzg4cE/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10M1ndIE83GH8aOB2nfYApb5j_ZV4GsN7/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PMnOpa8H34NMq2GmtZP93ps2cv4BSNZB/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tWQs2KIQEV1ncSrjW9VfUSZcsU2ybirt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17-bS0G5e8B9z2i2d6JLvNVXn881y1moK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uXma2LzJaytz4Wu9124-MRgQ7CcH1j5-/view?usp=sharing


● A list of the type of photos you want to use
● A list of questions you will ask your interviewees
● Rough drafts of the copy and captions you will include on your spread
● Color palette for your spread
● Font choices (select 2) for your spread
● Extras you can choose to include if you'd like: mock-up of the cover, mock-up

of the folio (the artwork at the bottom of each page beside and including the
page number.)

Using the "design board" you created

2. Log in to eDesign at www.myhjyearbook.com using the login credentials I will provide
you individually via email.

3. Select "2024 Mainbook".

4. Select "Design" and "Pages".

http://www.myhjyearbook.com/


5. Select "Edit" and "Practice Pages".

6. Design this page as a spread that either:

tells the reader about you OR

explains to the reader your theme suggestion for the 2023-2024 yearbook.

*Very Important: You will have to save your practice page as a template as you
work or you will lose all your work as soon as you close the web page or your
device. * Use the following instructions:



a) select File, Save as Template

b) name your template with your name and "Summer Assignment."

c) click on "Save Items in Pasteboard with Template"

7. Use a template for your spread from the templates folder.

8. Fill in the template with all of your spread pieces.

9. Proof your spread using the attached rubric.

10. Have someone else proof your spread.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tEj1V92mrsNxNs2VOKrV651s78hVIWCF/view?usp=share_link
https://calvarychs.instructure.com/courses/330/files/558670/download?download_frd=1


11. Submit your spread and design board here as PDF's.

If you have questions please email me at kistner.deana@cchs.us. I will be checking
email periodically throughout the assignment.

Please note: This assignment is due 11:59pm July 5, 2024.


